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It Is An
Exploded Theory

That good reading matter
costs a great deal of money. We
handle the following high grade
periodicals and a dune will buy
either of them :

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL,
THE PDItirAN.

THE STRAND.
THE COSMOPOLITAN,

McCLURE'S,

rSr. MUNSEY'S.
GODEY'S,

PETERSON'S.

Try one, you'll want another.

HOOKS & BROWN
North tviasln 95t.

. . FOR TO-DA- Y

Big, fat and juicy cove
oysters direct from

Maurice River.

FINE YORK STATE PFARS, Tto to t.W pr
UMNfc

Large Quinces, 15

25 cents jSei

dozen.
Produce of Every Descrlpt'on.

Local Healers Supplied at Wholcss-- Itntes.

to

COSLETT'S,
36 South 4Vlln Strt.

TRY THIS OFFER.
GRAND OPENING!

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY.

All flavors of choice cmdics made by
French candy makers, 25 years exper-
ience. Makers of the genuine I'icr.ch
Chewing Candy, just originated from
France.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
at the very lowest prices. Orders taken
mid goods shipped all over the country.

Grand Opening: Saturdiy, with 25,-00- 0

Pounds of Candy for sale, dive us
a trial.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main St., Shanandoali, Pa.

O'HARA'S LTORY !

BOARDING AED SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.
Open Day and Night.

Cor. White
and Lloyd
Streets,
Shenandoah.

Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY CITY.

1 GROCERIESaOUFT. FEED, 1

GOLDN'- S- 3
Mammoth Clothing House, J

Illy llliaa.uiik.

name put on the list.
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Miss Maud Dclcamp, of South .Tnrdtn

street, is In Philadelphia at the bedside of lier
sinter, Mrs. liAthlanc. who l III.

Robert Kunsmsn, editor of itorblninikas,
left for Pittsburg this morning, where he ill

deliver lecture on Socialistic principli s.
Mra. Fmnk Bash, residing on West Apple

nil, has gives birth to baby boy.
'Mrs. Evans, or Lilly, near Johnstown, u

being pleasantly entertained at the lionie of
her mother, Mrs. Gunter, on Wert Outre
street.

W. J. KenlaVe witnessed the horse races
nt the Lavelle fair to day.

Miss Millie Schmidt, of Bhamokin. is a
guest at the residence of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Schmidt, on Kant (3onl street, llcr father,
Max Schmidt, In Oirardville

" Richard Kerslake. the dispenser of
groceries at Uronghall'a grocery store, was
among the many visitors at the Lavelle fair

Mrs. James Neary, of Wert Oak street,
baa returned home from Plackwood. where
he visited her daughter, Mrs. John Bntham.

John Hughes, and daughter, Annie, of
West Coal street, were In attendance at
Iarelle fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brennan and their
friend. Miss Julia Hart, of Philadelphia,
were among the visitors at Lavelle fair yes-

terday.
Justice W. II. Shoemaker attended a

meeting of the Magistrates' Association at
Pottsville

'Mrs. W. II. Shoemaker spent y

visitine friends at Pottsville.
Councilman F, E. Magargle was in attend-

ance at the Lavelle fair races
The condition of Dr. G. V. .Matter at a

late hour this afternoon was very serious,
He was sinking rapidly.

Mrs. diaries Koads, of Chester, Is the
nest of ber father-in-la- A. II. Raids, of

5,'ortli West street.
John II. Davis, of Mt. Ormel, is n guest

of Councilman li. I). Heese.

A llnnil In the Air
Given away with each $1.60 hat of the latest
style and best make for $1.00. At the Famous
Clothiers.

Their OHiclnl Organ.
At yesferday's Session of the National

Lithuanian Alliance in Philadelphia, the
"Tevyne," a monthly paper published in
tliis town, was made the otllcial organ; the
death benefits were inoreascd to $800; a
national badge was adopted, to bo made of
gold and silver, shield-shape- with the do- -

hIvii of a horseman emblazoned thereon: reso
lutions condemning the action of Sheriff
Martin iu the Hasdeton riot, and appropiiat
ine il.000 for the prosecution, were adopted
They were prepared by Rev. A. Mllukos, of
town. A protest was entered against the
Russian edict, which teeks to make Rus-

sians of the' Lithuanians by prohibiting
them from publishing or circulating any
books or papers in their language. It whs
stated that there are about 100 Lithuanians,
men of education, at preseut in Russian
prisons, for this oH'ence alone. Among the
number are me two urumera 01 io nc.
Matulattts, of Minersvllle.

Pains in the region of tho liver and kld- -

neva can be bioken up almost Immediately
by using Dr. Bull's Pills, tho beat proscrip-

tion for liver and kidney troubles. At all
dealers, 10 and 25cts.

,1'otiitoes 1MII lis High.
Shipping agents from Baltimore have been

in tho valley among tho farmers trying to
buy up potatoes, on account of tho shortage
in the southern crop. Thus far they havo
not been very successful, as tho farmers hero
cannot fill their orders, and they are inclined
to hold on to what they have expecting
further increase in price. Seed potatoes will
be high next season, and many will keep all
they hare now until spring.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of

the Case, and Her Cure.
" For many years I tvns afflicted with n

milk leg, and a few years ago it broke out
In a sore and spread from my loot to my
knee. I Buffered great egony. It would
burn and itch all the time and discharge
a great deal. My health was good with
the exception oi this sore. I tried a great
many kinds oi salve, but some would
irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
flro without Buffering intensely. Some one
sent me papers containing testimonials oi
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told
my husband I would like to try this med-

icine. He got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb wa9 completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for the
great benefit it has been to me. It
cleanses the blood ol all impurities and
leaves it rich and pure." Mas. Anna E.
Eaken, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla ol all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

nt rtil are tlie favorite family
UUUU fllia cathartic. Prlco 26c

1

Pauline "Yonr complexion ts per--
feet. Where did you get It ?"

l'rlscllln--"-! triune with Dr.Orcenn'a
l.ixum Cathartic l'i. Is. I linvnii' tliad
n pimple or a blotch since 1 began to
take them, uy roiistlpntlon Is cured
and litffTglitful liemlaelics nro Bonn.
Dr. Greene's Limirs Catbnrtle mis
regulate the Vlvi riiuil bowels, mid nro
the pills of clvllltatlon. Mmln by the
illssiverer of Ilr. Orccne's Norvura."

Fnhey Answers.
editor iiKRAi.i) : 1 noticed in your

columns of last night's issue a clipping from
an exchange which speaks of a race being
negntiateil between myself ntnl Sydney Pete,
a sprinter now at Malianoy City. I had a
conversation with ills banker, Captain John
I). O'Connell, and he stated to me that he
would not transact any business whatever for
Sydney Pete. The report Is a farce.

Mart Faiiey.

"I have been using Salvation Oil, for a lame
hack, and think it is the best remedy I havo
ever used. C. E. Uurling, In Central avo'.,
Lynn. Mass."

Orango lllnssoins
Frank T. Brennan, a draughtsman In the

P. & II. C. A I. Co. olllce, and Miss Lou
Yeager, both of Pottsville, wore married
yesterday.

The marriage of ilson P. Boltz, a prom
inent slate contractor, to Miss Minnie

was solemnised at tho homo of tho
bride's parents in Pottsville yesterday after
noon.

Tho announcement of tho of
KImber Fox, a -- prominent young rail-
roader of St. Clair, and Miss Jennie Price, the
accomplished daughter of Mrs. It. Price, of
the same place, has been made. Tho wedding
will tako place in a very few days.

Whon bilious or costive, eat a Cascaiots
candy cathartic euro guaranteed, 10c. 25c

Remnvn the Slot Mnelilne.
Tho Chief Burgess of Shamokln has pro

mulgated an order that tho use of all
gambling devices must be stopped. Tho
uicklo-iu-the-sl- machine had become, a
great sour, o of complaint from parents of
boys who had been victimized. In Shenan
doah it is the "hlg" boys who fall victims to
these degrading machines.

Marrlago Licenses,
Frank Rentier, of Ashland, and Elizabeth

Culley, of Pottsville.
George Chuiloy and Anna Gechon, both of

Mahunoy C't'y,
Grant Suhoflstall, of Tower City.nnd Jcunio
. Marte, of Williamstown,
James II. Revcns and Barbara Johns, both

of Malianoy City.

Deeds Hecnrded.
From Barnesvlllo B. & L. Association to

l'mnia B. Welsh, premises iu Rush township.
From Thomas R. Davis and wifo to Jennet

Cook, premises iu Wadcsvillo.

Letters Clrnnted.
Letters testamentary were granted to

Bridget Wagner on tho ostato of Patrick
Cahill, lato of West Malianoy township,
deceased.

Lcttcis of administration were granted to
Walter Loose on tho estate of Jacob Kimincr
man, lato of Gilbcrton, deceased. Also to
.Michael Lonih on tho estate of Andrew B.
Faust, lato of Union township, deceased.
Also to Mary G. Davis on the ostato of Johu
G. Davis, lato of Shenandoah, deceased.

Ask yonr grocer for tho "Royal Patent1
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

Mnrdored tho GhTWho Spurnod Tlt'm
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 21. Achilles

married, and 21 years old, shot and
killed Cora Gross, aged 20, at Goulds
boro yesterday. Felker worked for the
Gouldsboro Ice company, and boarded
with the girl's mother. He was in love
with Misa Gress. She had frequently
refused to receive his attentions. His
wife and boy live at Stroudsburg. Ho
asked her to marry him If he Becured
a divorce from his wife. She refused,
and he shot her in the head. Kelkor es
caped.

l'orlor Will Jfot Succeed "PnYIman.
Paris, Oct. 21. General Horace For

ter, the United States ambassador to
France, denies the accuracy of the re-
port that he may succeed the late G, II.
Pullman as president of the Pullman
Palace Car company.

Gonornl Wnlkm-'- Successor.
Boston, Oct. 21. The corporation of

the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology yesterday elected Professor
James M. Crafts to succeed Jilate
General Fronds A. Walker as president
of the Instil ut

11

PITHY POINTS.

Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty l'ernnal. (

Squire Conrad on Tuesday returned the
suits against the Commissioners and Con
troller Mevorn to the District Attorney.

Capt. Comrey, of Co. K, N.G. P , of Malia
noy City. Is determined that his men shall be
more proflclont marksmen and to that end
has had a 75 foot rifle range built at the
armory where the lioys will be required to
practice.

A new structure will take the place of the
old Ellsworth breaker, at Broad Mountain.
destroyed by fire.

Fulling eoal at Bntliside colliery, hear
killed Patrick Pureoll.

Itide-tteale- on Reading coal trains have
stolen and sold in Pnrt Clinton several
benches from Falrmount park,

Robbers got 80 and a lot of stamp in tne
post ofllco at Shepton, and looted the store of
W! W. Schumann and the hotel of Mrs.
Ilredbenner.

An attempt was made by incendiaries last
night to bum tho residence of J. W. Flpt, at
Pottsvlllo, hut failed.

It is said that tho Lehigh Coal and Naviga-

tion Company will soon Introduce electricity
to be used as a motive and lighting powor
Into their mines in the Panther Creek Valley.
The power will be furnished by the Tama-qu- a

& Lansford Street Railway.
The Mountain View Hotel, at Tumbling

Run, of which R. M. Rishel was the pro-

prietor, was closed up yesterday by l)ity
Sheriff Beddall, on an execution issued by
Ous Sturm.

Jf clear on Saturday morning a beautiful
sight is promised iu the eastern heavens when
Venus. Jupiter and the crescent moon will
bo quite near each other. Those who rise
early will see it.

Michael Brennan, who figured conspicu
ously In tho ease against the lllythe town-
ship school directors, is lying critically ill at
his home in Silver Creek.

There aro at present 102 patients In the
several wards at the Minors' hospital.

Very itupressivo mouths mind services
were celebrated iu St. Joseph's church, Ash-

land, yesterday, iu memory of the late Miss
Mary M. Pepper.

Frank J. Starbuck and Jimmy Michnelitlio
mlddto dlstauco bicyclo riders, were nmtolied
yesterday afternoon to race 86 miles, paWd,
at Madison Square Garden, New York, on
Thanksgiving night.

'I am an old soldlor ofho Rebellion. A

year ago I was in bod all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Three doctors failed to glvo
mo relief. Two bottles of Burdock Blood
Bitters put mo on my feet. It is worth its
weight in gold." W. B. Knapp, Litchfield,
Hillsdalo Co., Mich.

Joyce Given n Ilanqtlet.
Thomas.J. Joyce, publisher of tho Black

Diamond, of Malianoy City, was last evening
tendered a testimonial banquet at the Man-

sion House by his many friends who aro
glad to see that ho had been so fortunate in
his recent trial before Judge Archbald for
libel, on tho oath of Wyatt.
About 150 of the most prominent citizens or
Malianoy City and vicinity were present.
Prof. Jones' orchestra furnished excellent
music and and Landlord Burchlll set forth a
splendid dinner. Journal.

Lorenzo J. Conner, 101 Green St , Albany.
N. Y.. says: "I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and find it very beneficial, and can
safely recommend it as a good remedy lor
coughs."

Gllhertou Night Schools.
Tho Gilbcrton School Board has appointed

tho following corps of teachers to tako charge
of the night schools for the next fivo mouths:

Supt. M. C. Butler and Miss
Mary Mcdrath; Middle ward, Mr. M. J.
Shore; East ward, Messrs. Bernard Caulicld
and James Carrick. The only changes made
were in tho cases of, Messrs. E. F. Dolan and
Joseph O'Boylo, teachers in tho East and
Middle wards respectively.

Rich and poor alike suffer tho tortures that
come with that terriblo plague, Itching Piles;
rich and poor alike find instant relief and
permanent cure iu Doan's Ointment. Your
dealer keeps it.

Announcement of Alarrfugo.
In tho church of the Holy Family, on

Sunday, announcement was mado of tho ap-

proaching weddiug of Miss Katio Nichtcr
and William Schcider, both residing on West
Coal street.

RIoodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
U7UKT IT IQ I Tho richest of oil restorft-- n

lift I II IO I tlyo foods, because It re- -

laces the essentials or Ufo that aro ex.Eausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! rfflM
digestion perfect It creates solid tletli,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes attlvoand
alear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing dralnB and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, ornvo boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mull.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free

Write Us About Your Case."
THE DR. CHASE

1S12 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

OP INTEREST TO THE
An $80,000 Clothing Sale to commence to-da- y, consisting of Overcoats, Men's, Boy's and 'Jfc ing.

Children's Clothing, Hats, and Gent's Furnishings, to be closed out at 40 per cent, below the cost of past

manufacturing." In advertising selling out I mean business and my reasons for wanting to dispose of yjc sacrifice it.

JANUARy 15th, 1898
Is that I am going to engage in the wholesale Clothing business and need the room which my retail 5

business now occupies for my piece goods, machines, etc., necessary for the manufacturing of Cloth-- yj?

MAMMOTH
No. 9:nd SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Philadelphia.

Sergeaiit-at-Ann- s

iKitAl.Dofllce.

LOUIS GOLDIN, Proprietor.

MMtVMlww,.''fc'-'',-"- -

mmmwsm

We Always Lead and Never Follow
Like My Jealous Competitor.

SELLING OUT

Retire prom Busirss.
$50,000

Stock of Clothing.
I will positlvaly retires from business on or about

January 1st, 1090. Tha enormous stock of Clothing
for Men's, Doys' and Chldrn's wear, Furnishing
Goods, etc., must be sold, and this great sale will

commence at once and continuo until every garment
and article in tha stora is turned into money. Tho
stock of Clothing consists of new, clean, stylish and
the best ready-mad- e garments in the market, and all
of this season's productions.

OVERCOATS I

Which will be sold at 25 per cent, below cost We have a
tremendous line in Men's, Boys' and Children's,

which you can buy at your own prices.

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah,

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in Rtoos tf

Just try a 10c box of CnFcarots, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

MISCELLANEOUS.

,101! HAI.K.-Intc- r.nt In small colliery suit- -I able for n miner or n man with small
enpltal. A gooil investment. Must be Hold at
ouco. Cheap. Apply at llKHAl.n olllce.

rjlOIl SAI.K. Eight hundred dollars worth of
L i per cent, bcuooi noiuis. Apply at inc

lletwcen Shenandoah nnd TurkoyIOST. a small white basket containing n
pocket boot in which wdb enclosed n receipt on
the l'lrst Nntlonal Hank. Tho Under will re-
ceive n reward of 52.00 by rcturn'ng same to the
Hekalii oflluc.

SAI.K A valuable property, 27 and 29FOR Coal street, Blicnnndoah, Pa., is
offered for sale. Double block, house, and
stable on tho rear. Apply to Samuel Roberts,
West Cherry street, Shenandoah, 1'u.

TT7ANTKP). To borrow $1,000 on first mortg- -

ago. Inqulro at thU office.

M IS9 C. 1IIKUMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

FIANO AND OlIGAS.

No. 31 N. Whlto street, Shenandoah, l'n.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of some Btmplo
ttilDff to patent?

Protect your ldensi thr may bring you wealth.

oeys, WaBbtngtou, D. U., for tbelr $1,8U1 prlto offer
tad list of two Imnared luventlon. warned.

3j Our Lamp Stock Is Now Open

EjjgS Fancy Colored Sbadcs, jro
cfj3 Shades, w$

i.. Latest Designs. wj

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE. J

FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS.

Twenty Coupons of the IIERALO

3

3
will pay for tho Workmanship of n
beautiful life-siz- free hand crayon, -- v

g-- worth $10 00. Taken from any dlii- -
tlnctpbotofrraph,tintypcordarcrrco-J- f
type at M. Hecker'sKtudlo, 808 West
Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. All og wo require is 50 cents for material. r

Those who purchase frames pay 35nothing at all for pictures. Price --3g) of frames from $1.00 up. :g
J 0PEH SUNDAYS.

Handsome Complexion
ono of tbo greatest charms a woman can

nosseus. PozzoNl'B CoupiJjXlOM Powmtit
j gives it- -

PUBLIC

CLOTHING HOUSB

Pa.

SHOP 1

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artists always
In attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Pnop.

Ferguson House Block.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. OBANT MOYnit, Prop.,
Cor. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

Terms: $1.00 per day.
Stabling Facilities Unsurpassed.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week:
or month.

Q&11S. IVIalnSt., 2g. SHENANDOAH. 2

This Is no fake, neither is it a new venture as I have had it in contemplation for some years
Remember this stock is all brand new and of the latest styles, and I am determined to

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE WHILE THE STOCK IS
COMPLETE.

DUSTO'S BARBER

Remember the Sale Commences To-da- y

SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA.

1 a f A tVI T ET Pi "TAN HDQ Handson cats, vests and pantaloons. In hiring for my manufacturing department I will give the preference to experienced hands from and!

have your

Schuh-kraf- t,

engagement

Happenings

Shamokln,

Westward,

COMPANY,

help tdvn
surroundings. The balance, if I cannot get enough, I will be compelled to bring from the cities. Apply at once at the Mammoth Clothing House and

i


